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WHERE PIONEERS SLEEP.

ST. ANDREW'S, WARATAH.

MR. JAMES CORLETTE.

MIINING ACCIDENTS.

Many yearsago the late Mr. Simon
Kempgavea piece of landto the church

authorities, upon which a school,church,
and

parsonage

were to be builtat Wara-
tah, but a portion of it was converted

intoa
cemetery,

in whichmanyold resi-
dents were buried.St. Andrews' Church
standsin one corner,a quaintEnglish-

like structure, such as one would expect
to find in an old Engish village.

It was here, by his own wish, the late

Mr. James Corlette was buriedin 1876,
the grave being marked by a simple stone,

on which is inscribed:

JAMES CORLETTE,
BornDec.25, 1805,

Died August8,
1876.

Standingby this grave many memories

are revived when one thinks of a bygone

time in whichmen like Mr. Corletteas
sistedto develop the resourcesof the
colony, and this districtin

particular.

Mr. Corlette was a Manxman, and spent
his boyhood in the quaint old town of
Douglas, where,withoutdoubt,he im-
bibed the taste for nautical life, which
afterwards shaped his career. The
beginning was a voyagemade with
a friendof the family,who
was a commander of a ship, and so
strong was the

attraction

of the sea to the
young Manxman, that he continued for
several voyages, and strangely enough,
duringone of them, visited Newcastle,

little dreamingit was to be his future

home.On one of his later deepwater

voy-
ages,the captainand other officers cap-
able of

navigating

the ship died, when the
duty of takingthe ship home devolved

upon the young sailor. Fortunatelyhe
had beenan apt pupil, and after an event-

ful voyage, succeededin safelyhanding the
vessel over to her owners at the port to
which she

belonged.

We next hear of him
in Port Stephens,in 1826, whither, like
many others, he had been

attracted

by the
Australian Agricultural Company, which
was then commencing the developmentof
its estates. One of the necessaryad-
juncts to the working plant was a cutter

in which paassengers and storescould be
conveyed betweenPort Stephens and Syd-
ney, and to supply this want a large cut
ter-rigged vessel,called the Lambton, was
provided and employed in tradingregu-
larly between Port Stephens, Newcastle,

and Sydney. Mr. Corlette was appointed

to the command, and successfully sailed
the Lambton for some years. It was dur-
ing the timehe was so engagedhe was
brought under the notice of Sir Edward

Parry (the Arcticexplorer) then superin-
tendent for the A.A. Co. Sir Edward took
a stronglikingfor the young Manxman,

and beinga sailorhimself, probably dis-
covered in their calling a bond of sym-
pathy. At any rate he decided to advance

him in the service by offeringMr. Corlette

the position of storekeeper at Port Ste-
phens,then the headquartersof the com-
pany. At first he hesitatedabout accepting

the offer. He was a sailor, and concluded

that such a positionwould not suit him.

Sir Edwardwas firm, however, and pressed

his desire, saying "anybodycan be a mas
ter mariner, but a chancefor advancement

in a servicelike this does not offer every

in a servicelike this does not offer every

day." Eventually Mr. Corlette accepted the
position, and settled down at Stroud in the
position of storekeeper. Notwithstanding

his own doubts as to his capacityfor
shore work he proved an excellentbusi

ness man, and rapidly advanced in the
service.After a trip to England he re-
turnedto take up the dutiesof accoun-

tant and shipping managerfor the com-
pany at Newcastle. where his

previous seafaring experience proved most
useful.

He occupied that position under
Sir Arthur(then Mr.) Hodgson, and also
Mr. Merewether,during the periodsthose
gentlemen were superintendents of the
company. It was while fillingthis office
he

inaugurated

the first benefit society in
connection with the miners.The society
was formedin 1857, Mr. Corlette holding

the position of treasurerfor several years.

He was verypopular withthe miners, who
manifested their appreciation of his ser-
vices at a later date by presenting him
with a solid silver service.Like most men

of his class he was a good
churchman,

and
for years held a positionas member of
Synod and trustee for the church. When
the British and Foreign Bible Society was

formed over 40 years ago, he took an ac-
tive part in the

movemnent,

and for a con-
siderable time was its president, while
other charitable and religious agencies
ever met with his warm support and ap
proval. When the city was incorporatedin
1859, Mr. Corlettewas chosen as one of
the first aldermen, and together with
Messrs. J. Hannell, Bolton, Turton. A. A.
P. Tighe,P. Fleming, Martin Richardson,

T. Adam and GeorgeTully, directed the
early municipal

life of the city. Dr. Stacey

was the municipal returning officer, and
some interestingmeetings were held at
later stages,when candidates came for
ward for municipalhonours. He died re-
spected and beloved by a large circle of
friends, havingbeen just half a century

in the service of the A.A. Company,whose
employhe entered in 1826. Speaking of
him at the timeof his deceasethe New
castle "Chronicle"

says "He was a man
who endeared himself to all. His name
was a synonym in every household in the
colonyfor sterling honestyand inflexible

uprightnessof purpose. In privatecircles
his great experience united with his
simple

straightforwardness

of action have
rendered him repeatedlyan invaluable

friendand adviser. Ever actingon the
principleof never letting his right hand
knowwhathis lefthandwas doing,very
few even of his intimate friends were
aware of the blessingshe diffused around,

nor does the district containa gentleman

in whom was reposed a larger amount of
confidence

than in Mr. Corlette.Mr. Cor-
lettemarrieda Sydneylady (MissTurn
bull)who diedabouttwo yearsago,and
was buriedat St. Mary's,near Penrith.

Therewere six children by the marriage,

of whom two, Mr. Curphey Corlette,and
the Rev. CanonCorlette,are dead.An
other son,the Rev.A. C.

Corlette.

of Ko-
garah, is a well known Church of England

clergyman.The daughters were Mrs.
Bingle,who marrieda son of the lateCap-
tain John Bingle,Mrs. Hooper,now in

England, and Mrs. CranmerKenrick, of
Waratah.

Two stonesstanding side by side bear
witnessto a doublefatality whichoc-
curredin the eighties. The

inscriptions

read :

To the mumory of
DAVID SIMON,

who was
accidentally drownedon January

8, 1880,

aged33.
Erected

bythe
brothers.

of
LodgeNo.132,

L.O.L.

On the second there appears :
To the memory of
JAMES WILLIAMS,

nativeof
Glamorganshlre,

who came to
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his deathby drowning January8, 1880,
aged 27.

Ona
plain stono nearthe

centre

ofthecemeterytherais inscribed :-
C. C. G,

Obit.-

December

28, 1864.
On the graveof an old

identity there
appears :-

To the memoryof
BENJAMIN LUNN.

died November 27, 1878,�
aged 51.

Sweetlyto sleepthe pilgrimworn
Leaveshis wearyroad ;
In peacehe waitsa gloriousmorn,

And slumbers in his God.
There are many recordsof deaths

Ifyou
want want

to
burrow money,

gotoM. S. WalesMontde Piete,D. and L. Com-
pany Ltd, 17

Hunter-street, Newcastle

causedwhile working in the pits, among
them being the following:

Sacredto the memoryof
NOAH MORGAN,

who was killedby a fallof coalIn the
Ferndale Colliery,

March 21, 1882,
aged 64.

Noah Morganwas an old miner well
known in the

district.

On the morning of
his death he was fixing someprops when
one came down causing the top coal to
fall. A huge mass jammed him against a
pillar,and although alive when rescued,

he died a few minutes afterwards from
the terrible crushing he received.

On January3, 1882,anotherseriousac-
cidenttookplace,whenWilliamCharles
Kuhn was literallycrushed to death in
the

Ferndale

pit by a fallof coal. The
stoneover his graveis

Inscribed

:
Sacredto the memoryof

WILLIAM CHARLES KUHN,

who was killedby a fallof coalin the
FernlaleColliery,

January 3, 1882,

On another we find
Sacred

To the memory of
THOMAS HUGHES.

Who was
accidentally

killedwhilo work
ing in the mines.January4. 1860,

Aged 34.

A fatalaccident
in the Waratahmine

is thus recorded

To the memory of
JAMES MEYRICK,,

Who was killedwhile workingin the
Waratahmines.Oct.,1, 1868,

Aged 33.

On a memorial to a
well-known

resi-
dent there appears

Sacred
To the memoryof

JOHN BUNN,
Whowas killedby a fallof coalin the

LambtonColliery, August3, 1883,
Agent 50.

A well-knownLambtonfamilyare
buried beneath a memorial Inscribed

To the memory of
JAMES DORRITY,

Whowas killedby a fallof coalin the,
LambtonPit, November23, 1843,

Aged 43
Also,

ISABELLA M'INTOSH DORRITY,
Died

November
1, 1880,.

Aged 4S
Erectedby theirsons


